List 32 Annerley - Archerfield - Burbank - Buranda - Carindale - Chandler - Coopers Plains - Gumdale Hemmant - MacKenzie - Mansfield - Moorooka - Mt Gravatt East - Murarrie - Priestdale - Queensport Ransome - Rocklea - Salisbury - Seventeen Mile Rocks - Sumner - Tingalpa - Trinder Park - Wakerley Wynnum West - Yeerongpilly - Yeronga27,28
W soils: "WOODRIDGE" LANDSCAPE: large unit on low convex hills and ridges south of the Brisbane River, with narrow alluvial plains; better-watered soils
were cleared for pastures; soils are derived from sedimentary rocks of the Tingalpa Formation - clayey sandstones, sandy mudstones, clays, shales and some coarse
sandstones; red-yellow soils with thick surface horizons throughout
[From G.G. Beckmann, G.D. Hubble and C.H. Thompson: The Soil Landscapes of Brisbane and South-eastern Environs CSIRO, 1987]

Common Name

Botanical Name

Features

Ground Covers and Grasses: 0 - 1 metre and Vines
blue flax lily

Dianella longifolia

fine lily of open eucalypt forest; blue flowers; bright blue berries; suit rockery or foreground planting

barbed wire grass

Cymbopogon refractus

soft blue-green, tufted perennial aromatic grass with taller arching seed heads, resembling barbed wire

dwarf banksia

Banksia oblongifolia

low-growing banksia for well drained sites; rusty new tips; lemon brushes in winter

forest boronia

Boronia rosmarinifolia

loosely branched shrub for well drained site; showy mauve-pink flowers in spring

gristle fern

Blechnum cartilagineum

upright, hardy fern with a creeping rhizome; pink new growth; moist, open sites

many flowered matrush

Lomandra multiflora

small, grass-like plant for sunny sites; sprays of miniature flowers; evening perfume; draws butterflies

native iris

Patersonia sericea

sparse clump; vibrant purple flowers in spring or after rain; sandy/rockery site; skipper butterflies

rasp fern

Doodia aspera

hardy, spreading, low-growing fern with pink new fronds; tolerates open crowded areas or shade

tape vine

Stephania japonica

climber with glossy dark green heart-shaped leaves; red fleshy fruit on female plant; attracts wildlife

trigger plant

Stylidium graminifolium

grass-like tuft; spikes of pink flowers in summer; unusual pollinating device; suit tub culture

yellow buttons

Chrysocephalum apiculatum

delicate little ground cover for dry sunny site; gold coloured pom-poms; grey-green foliage

blue tongue

Melastoma affine

excellent understorey plant with large mauve flowers; best in moist site; edible fruit attract some birds

crinkle bush

Lomatia silaifolia

decorative open shrub; intricate foliage; white, grevillea-like flowers; moist, well-drained soil

forest grass tree

Xanthorrhoea johnsonii

slow growing 1.5 m. grass tree for sunny site; well-drained soils; flower spike attracts wildlife

orange pultenaea

Pultenaea euchila

open shrub with bright yellow pea flowers; sunny sites

pointed leaf hovea

Hovea acutifolia

fine open shrub; purple pea flowers in late winter; prefers filtered light, deeper soils

sago flower

Ozothamnus diosmifolius

fine shrub with dense heads of cream flowers; good cut flower; filtered light; painted lady butterfly

small leaved geebung
Medium Shrubs: 2 - 5 metres

Persoonia virgata

well branched shrub with fine apple-green foliage; deep yellow flowers; sunny sandy sites

Low Shrubs: 1 - 2 metres

Leptospermum whitei

beautiful, branched shrub from wetland heath communities; rough bark in strips; white Spring flowers

blue berry ash

Elaeocarpus reticulatus

feature shrub; sprays of delicate "petticoat" flowers in November, followed by small blue fruits

carol, grey myrtle

Backhousia myrtifolia

small spreading understorey tree with small fragrant leaves & beautiful Summer flower clusters

golden candlesticks

Banksia spinulosa

shrub with stunning golden brushes; sunny, well-drained site; attracts honey-eating birds, possums

quinine berry

Petalostigma pubescens

small tree with dense canopy; small shiny leaves; bitter orange berries; sunny, well drained position

tree heath

Trochocarpa laurina

tall, open shrub with deep green, shiny leaves; terminal sprays of small white flowers

twiggy heath myrtle

Baeckea virgata

graceful, fine-leaved spreading shrub; prolific tiny white flowers in summer; constant moisture

white bolly gum
Small Trees: 5 - 10 metres

Neolitsea dealbata

understorey shrub; slender trunk with arching branches; silver-pink new growth; blue triangle butterfly

hard quandong

Elaeocarpus obovatus

tree of creeksides; dense, mid-green foliage; clean grey trunk; small white flowers; small blue fruits

murrogun

Cryptocarya microneura

a tree in the natural creek-side community; dense, shiny-leaved form suits hedge; can be pruned

native bleeding heart

Omalanthus populifolius

bushy rounded tree for moist, protected, mulched areas; heart-shaped leaves turn red as they age

native ebony

Diospyros germinata

shrub to small tree from coastal vine forests; small flowers in summer; succulent, edible berries

red kamala

Mallotus philippensis

nicely shaped tree if grown in sun; can be pruned to give new reddish growth; velvety red fruit

silver sycamore

Cryptocarya glaucescens

medium shade tree; dense dark crown with silver undersides; hardy but needs moisture; black fruits

small-leaved paper bark

Melaleuca sieberi

tall fine-leaved shrub for a moist, but well drained area; perfumed cream brushes; red new growth

snow in summer

Melaleuca linariifolia

dense, fine-leaved tree; paper bark; hardy, but prefers moist deep soils; white summer flowers

three veined laurel
Tall Trees: over 10 metres

Cryptocarya triplinervis

easily grown, rounded shade tree for moist, deep soils; heavy seasonal fruiting attracts some birds

forest red gum
white mahogany
red stringybark
small fruited grey gum
scribbly gum
yellow stringybark
tallowwood
narrow-leaved red gum

Eucalyptus tereticornis
Eucalyptus umbra
Eucalyptus resinifera
Eucalyptus propinqua
Eucalyptus signata
Eucalyptus acmenoides
Eucalyptus microcorys
Eucalyptus seeana

brown beech

Pennantia cunninghamii

large shady highland rainforest tree with glossy green leaves and fluted trunk

celery wood

Polyscias elegans

handsome shade tree; long pinnate leaves; fast growing pioneer in rich, moist soils; draws wildlife

churnwood

Citronella moorei

large shady rainforest timber tree; attractive glossy leaves on zig-zag branchlets

paper barked tea tree

Melaleuca quinquenervia

hardy tree for damp sites; cream paper bark; cream brush flowers attract insects and birds

trees for acreage or steep sites; comprised original canopy of the area; trunks a feature;
provide food, nest and perch sites for numerous and varied native wildlife

